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A Big Job.
It would be job to
ell one hnn ' ed eople
very day anytbing hat

would nterest them in
your goods.

It's Dead Easy
If done the right way.
This paper will tell sev-

eral thousand at once.
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OF UNIXrERSAL INTEREST.

A paper presented to the National
Academy of Science for discussion at
their last meeting in Washington, be
longs in its interest to every resident of
the North Temperature zone. It was
maintained that no conditions of disease
and no poisonous bacteria exist in the
exhaled breath of a consumptive. It is
only when the subject coughs or snee?- -

that the exhalation bears the gerns iXA.

disease.
The whole paper was subversive of

accepted ideas of ventilation, and owing
to the high authority upon which the
etateinents were put forth, something of
a sensation has been caused in the
scientific world. If we have now to

what we have been lately taught
to believe, it will not be the first time
this flop-ov- er has occurred at the behest
of scientific investigation. But let that
revolution come as many 'times as it
must, it is oi the most vital importance
that we know the truth. Even if the
care taken has not been altogether on
right line8,it ia confidant' y asserted that
the ravages ot this fell disease have been
somewhat stayed.

By a vote of 69 to 27 the suffrage
of the now South Carolina constitu

tion was adopted last week. It allows
any one to register during the next two
years who can read aud write, or who
can understand a section of the constitu-
tion which may be read to him, or who
has property worth a hundred dollars.
After two years the privilege of illiterate
registration, by understanding what is
read, is withdrawn. The meaning of it
all wag explained before the vote by
William Henderson, who come9 from
Berkeley county, where the Negroes out-
number the whites ten to one, who said :

"What's the 'use oi keeping up this talk
about fair elections? Yuu all know well
enough that, even under this scheme, if
you give the black man a fair election he
will outvote you. We don't propose to
do it, and you know it ; neither do we
propose to disfranchiea a single white
man, and you know that too."

'How the free tiade preis ridiculed tbe
idea of producing tin plate in this coun-
try two or three years ago ! They said
the tin-pla- te liar was the biggest kind cf
a liar. But the McKinley act neverthe-
less created the industry, and today no-

body disputes its enormous growth. In
the four fiscal years since the act went
into effect the production of tin plate has
increaeed from nothing to 13,646,719
pounds in 1892, and to 193,801,073 in
1895. Says the Bulletin of the American
Iron and Steel Association : "This
pyramid of tin plat production in four
years forms as complete a justification of
the protective policy as has ever been
printed. In less than four years more
perhaps in less than two years we will
be able, with favorable legislation, to
supply all our own wants for tin plates,
including exports, thus saving an annual
payment of about $20,000,000 to foreign
manufacturers."

The prospects are excellent that
Europe will be the theatre in which
lomb startling sensations will be sprung.
War seems imminent though events
may make such a turn that the threat-
ened conflict may be averted. Turkey
is about to make its exit from the world
of nations, and friends and enemies
are gathering around the death, bed.
The situation is full of interest to every
cne; to the soldier, sta'.eiiran, human-
itarian, and to none more than to tbe
historian. The Turks have long occu-
pied a proud and. prominent position in
the world of the affairs. Fanatics and
conquerours they have brought the life
of the East over into Western civiliza-
tion and have for hundreds of years been

of more or leea account in the world of
nations. There will be Blight regret at
Turkey's dismemberment.

FROM OREGON PAPERS.

La Grande Chronicle: The intlial
nnmber of La Grand's new publication.
The north Pacific Mining Review, by E.
S. McComaB, has been received. The
Review will be published twice a month
and will be devoted mainly to the

of the mineral reiourees
of this section. No one will question
the great opportunities that this country
offers in its mineral fields, and it is
bo sd the Review will meet with success
.. its work.

Salem Statesman : There is too much
money being piled up in the great com
mercial centres. It is seeking an outlet.
We would not be at all surprised, as is
announced from Chicago, to see the
Nicaragua canal built by a private con
cern, floating its Donas in tne Dig cities
of Europe and America. The United
States should own this proposed water
way. Thia government ought at least
to control it. She will find this a neces-
sity sooner or later. This may at some
future day take a heroic effort applica-
tion of the Monroe doctrine.

Moro Observer: Judging from the
condition of some of the wheat to be seen
at river warehouses in Sherman county
last week, there are some "farmers" in
this county who do tot appreciate the
blessing daily showered upon them by
Almiehtv God. Warehousemen are
compelled to resack and clean wheat
Almost every day, because of gross care-
lessness of the men owning it. A man
who has any considerable amount of rot-
ten wheat euch a fall as this, does not
deserve to live in a decent country, be-
cause his slonchy wavs not only bring
disgrace to himself but discredit upon
the character of the ronnty generally.

Endersby
Editor Chronicled Perhaps a few

lines from thia place' wpuld be of interest.
We are glad to hear that Prof. John

IcCormic is going to singing
school at our Buhoolbouse and at the

schoolhouse.
Our neighbor Thos. Leabo is attending

court this week.

Motes.

teach

Mr. H. H. Johnson of Watnic passed
through this neighborhood Saturday on
his way home from The Daliep, where be
has been engaged in building a house
for R. H. Darnielle.

We are informed that Mr. E. M. Har-rim- an

will soon move his poultry yards
to The Dalles. We are sorry to lose Mr.
tlarriman, for he is a good neighbor, but
what is our loss will be The Dalles' gain

The weather is just lovely, but the
farmers are wanting rain so they can go
to plowing.

The Echool is progressing nicely
under the able management of Mr,
Curens.

The community unites with the
Chroxici.k in wanting the hew road to
Sherman county.

We were not well pleased with what
Major Post had to sav about the locks
and hope to be assured of their early
completion. We are lor an open river
to the eea, and may the eood work be
hns'etied.' Only A Farmer.

Endersby, Or., Nov. 12, 1S93.

Dr. J. Kotheruil, who yesterday was
i niieted by the grand jury fir embezzle-
ment, tecured bondsmen last night and
was released from jail. The bond was
placed at $500 witli August Buchler
Gt-org- e A.
bondsint n

Lie be and C. U. Roberts as

If?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tion find good soil for work
when the lining of the throat
and lungs isbruised, made
raw, or in jured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-ce- nt

bottle is enough for an or-
dinary COld.

50 cents and $1.00
Scott & Bowxb, Chemists, New York.

1,000,000 People Wear
WIDouglasSnoes

$5.oo

$4.oo
$3.50
$2.50'

$2.25
For Men'

u 4

$3.00

$20
$2.00
$1.T5
For Boys

MYonOis
Wear W. X.. roazl ihoet and it froml.OO to 0S.OO m pair. All tttyle. and
lVidtli.. The advance in leather has increased the
price of other makes, bat the quality and prices ofw. Km KtanarlM sbsei rensatta tne saau.
Take uo snbstitutc ; ecctliat name and price Is stntnH--
an sole. W. X lousli, UaocKTox.ilAss-Soh- l by

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

BRLDMIN

O
un l!

A Show for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, headed by thd only

I L-- Y J
America's Greatest Colored Comedian and Sweet Singer.

The wonderful Boy Contortionist

Admission, 50 and 75c. Children, 20c, now on.
&

TO
"We took great we were in New York City to obtain the best
at low and The pro fits, on our entire "stock of Dry

we nave cui.uown to me dui we wisn 10 reiumu uui tuBtuuwio x""
our are Net Casi,and that we do not and cannot allow 20 or 25 per cent'

JOS.
--DEALERS IN- -

--AND-

NTo. 25,

The

lira

& Props.

WINES,
AH brands of Liquors, Ale and Porter,"

- and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

- - - BRANDIES
- '' Twelvc-yrar-ol-d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes. .

Best Malt Liquor. Colombia Brewery Beer on Draafbt. ,
, Agents for tbe Celebrated 1'aUst Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 THE OR

Y

J

11

O M O
PICKANINNY CORPS,
BUCK and .WING DANCES,
blackbird band,
fun

Reserved Seats sale at
Houghton's

Fall Winter Dry Goods,

Boys' and Men's Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.

LAEGE STOCK SELECT FROM.
pains, while recently,

styles popular prices. Goods, Clothing,
oitoes,-etc.-

, minimum;
prices discount.

T. & CO.

BUILDING

TolcpliorLO

Germania.

JACKETS. Jfe&n

PETERS

ATERIALS

STUBLING WILLIAMS,

FINE LIQUORS CIGARS.
Imported

CALIFORNIA WINES AND

Second Street, DALL.ES,

Prop.,

HOUSE

Hiiiili iUd

DRUM

makers:

Drugstore.

Ish'T Tour Wife

t4The Regulator Line'

The Dalles, and

Navigation Co.

" THROUGH

Fieig'ataiidPasseierLliiB

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.. connecting at tbe Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at & a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSBJsUKR RATES.

Oneway '. .$2.00
Round trip' . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

.. All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p.m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C.
Genaral Agent

THE-DALL.E- S. OREGON

Weaker than she was when you married her ? She shows
1h.-- of enerirv. lack of vitality, poor digestion, and suffers

from ills common to women t Have you ever tried to help
her? If so, you haven't gone the right way about it, if
you haven't got a case of '

bR. HEWLEY'S BEEP AND IRON
for her.

That will make her strong and well, and bring back
the roses to her cheeks, and the bright happy look to her
eves. Don't waste a moment, liei it ior ner io-ua- y. m

FOB SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,
JOBBING AND RETAILING OF

Pure CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

At prices lower" tlian ever. Greatest assortment of
' Liquors. Also Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

CHAS. BECHT,

(2

Blakeley

Portland

Cascades.

ALLAWAY

CELERY,

THE

THE DALLES, OR.

RUPERT & GABEL,
1: Wholesale and retail manufactxirera.an4 dealers in '

Harness Saddles, jBrjdles.Collari
; ' , TENTS and WAGON COVERS. J

BEPAIEING PEOSfPTLY DOSE. ''I 3v. AdioiniDj; li. T. Collins & Co.'e Stor


